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1 Intr oduction

This paperpresentsa dynamicmodelof the joint labor/leisure,consumption/saving andannuitydecisions

over the life cycle. We introduceseveralmodelsof the life cycle decisionmakingof the individual, in in-

creasinglevel of complexity andclosenessto reality, in orderto provide a framework of policy analysisfor

consideringimportantpolicy experimentsrelatedto thereformsof SocialSecurity. Weintroducein thiscon-

sumption/saving andlabor/leisureframework thepossibilityof endogenouslychooseannuitiesundercapital

uncertaintyandin thepresenceof SocialSecurityandbequestmotives. Themodelprovidesnew insights

regardingthe“annuitypuzzle”andtheeffectsof socialinsuranceon laborsupplyandwealthaccumulation.

Webegin theanalysiswith asimplemodel,whichignores,for almostall purposes,theindividual’s labor

supplydecision.In thismodel,consumptionandsaving overthelife of theindividualsareanalyzedin detail.

Modigliani andBrumberg (1954,1980),Friedman(1957),Beckmann(1959),Phelps(1962),andAndoand

Modigliani (1963)representseminalcontributionsto theanalysisof this classicproblemin economics.

Phelpspresentsan infinite horizonmodelof theconsumption/saving decisionunderinvestmentuncer-

tainty (providing the framework for the model that we solve first), andhe derives closed-formsolutions

for several modelswith varying assumptionsregardingthe utility function. Hakansson(1970)providesa

refinementandextensionof Phelps’work, allowing for a choiceamongrisky investmentopportunitiesand

thepossibilityto borrow andlend.1

We first presenta finite horizonversionof thesimplestmodelandreportclosed-formsolutionsfor the

consumptiondecisionrule. We thensolve this modelnumericallywith two objectives in mind: first, to

validatethe techniquesthat will be usedexclusively in the more realistic model which introduceslabor

supply, annuities,andSocialSecurity;andsecond,to determinewhetheranaccuratecharacterizationof the

finite horizonproblemis asdifficult to obtainasit is for the infinite horizoncase.Rust(1999a)discusses

the complicationsinvolved in attemptingto replicatePhelps’(1962) solutionsusing numericaldynamic

programming.2 Theunboundednessof theutility functionsusedcomplicatesthenumericalapproach,and

evenwhenusingthemostsophisticatedtechniquesundertheassumptionof logarithmicutility, theproblem

remainsquitechallenging.

The numericalapproachfor the finite horizoncaseis fairly well behaved. Even in the absenceof the

bequestmotive, the numericalsolutionapproximatesthe closedform solutionquite well, usingeitherthe

1 Levhari andSrinivasan(1969)re-examinePhelp’s modelandincludea dynamicportfolio choice.Merton(1969)generalizes
Phelps’s model to the continuoustime caseandalso allows for a portfolio selectiondecision. Samuelson(1969)analyzesthe
lifetime portfolio selectionproblemin discretetime. Fama(1970),assuming“perfect markets,” shows that a two-periodmodel
providesmostof theinsightsof themulti-periodmodelof consumptiondecisions.

2 SeealsoBeńıtez-Silva, Hall, Hitsch,Pauletto,andRust(2000)for a discussionof this issueanda comparisonof numerical
methodsfor solvinga wide rangeof problemsin economics.
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logarithmicutility functionor theCRRA utility function. We show bothanalyticallyandnumericallythat

thefinite horizonsolutionof theconsumption/saving problemwith bequestsconvergesto theinfinite horizon

model(withoutbequests).Wealsoshow simulatedsolutionpathsfor consumptionandwealthaccumulation.

Modified versionsof this benchmarkmodel of the consumption/saving decisionhave beenusedex-

tensively in the literaturewith differentobjectives. HubbardandJudd(1987)provide a partialandgeneral

equilibriumdiscussionof theimportanceof socialinsurancein amodelwith uncertaintyandborrowing con-

straints.Thurow (1969)invokescreditmarket restrictionsto reconcilethepredictionof thelife cyclemodel

with theempiricalevidence,in particularwith thefact thatconsumptiontracksincomequitecloselyin the

data.Zeldes(1989a)andDeaton(1991)studytheroleof liquidity constraintsusingextensionsof thismodel

in afinite andinfinite horizonframework, respectively. Beckmann(1959)presentsadynamicprogramming

model that introducesincomeuncertainty(but with no labor decision),Sandmo(1970)exploresthe role

of incomeandcapitaluncertaintyin a two periodconsumption/saving model,andMiller (1974)presents

theinfinite horizonversionof sucha modelconcentratingon incomeuncertainty, finding thatagentswould

alwaysconsumelesswhen incomeis stochastic.Nagatani(1972)also introducesincomeuncertaintyto

justify thecloserelationshipbetweenconsumptionandincomein thedata,andZeldes(1989b)solvesasim-

ilar modelusingnumericaltechniques,sinceclosed-formsolutionsareunavailablewhenusinga constant

relative risk aversionutility function.

Skinner(1988)explorestheimportanceof precautionarysavingsin amodelwith risky income,approxi-

matingtheoptimalconsumptionpathvia Taylorexpansions.Carroll (1997)presentsatheoryof buffer-stock

savingwhereindividualsmaintaincontingency fundsto hedgeagainstincomeuncertainty. Someempirical

evidencepresentedby Carroll (1994)andCarrollandSamwick(1997)seemsto supportcertainimplications

of this theory. Hubbardet al. (1994,1995)analyzeandsolve with numericaltechniques,a multi-period

modelof the consumptiondecisionwith uncertainlifetimes, andstochasticwagesandmedicalexpenses.

They emphasizethe importanceof precautionarysavings andthe role of social insurance.Attanasioand

Weber(1995),AttanasioandBrowning (1995),andAttanasioetal. (1997)highlight theimportanceof con-

sideringtheeffectsof changesin demographicsandlaborsupplybehavior in a life cycle modelif we areto

matchtheempiricalevidence.However, they still modellaborsupplyasexogenous.More recentlyGour-

inchasandParker (1999)have estimatedthe consumption/saving modelusingsimulationtechniques,and

Cagetti(1999)hasfocusedon wealthaccumulation.Dynanet al. (1999)explore saving behavior across

incomegroups,Banksetal. (1998)analyzeincomeandexpenditurepatternsaroundthetimeof retirement,

Engenet al. (1999)studytheadequacy of householdsaving in a modelwith uncertainlifetime andincome

uncertainty, Palumbo(1999)highlightsthe importanceof taking into accountuncertainmedicalexpenses

to explain theslow ratesof dissaving amongtheelderly, andCifuentes(1999)usestheconsumption/saving
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modelto discusstheeffectsof Pensionreform.3

Noneof thesemodelsconsidersexplicitly thelaborsupplydecisionof theindividual,andthus,ourwork

canbeconsideredanattemptto complementandextendthosemodelsby consideringlabordecisionsasin-

deedendogenousto thelife cycleconsumption/saving problem.However, thisis notacompletelynovel con-

sideration,Heckman(1974),HeckmanandMaCurdy(1980),MaCurdy(1981,1983),BodieandSamuelson

(1989),Bodie,MertonandSamuelson(1992),Low (1998,1999),Flodén(1998),andFrench(2000)tackle

this issuein theoreticaland/orempiricalcontexts, but our modelsattemptto incorporaterealismby consid-

eringadditionalsourcesof uncertainty, introducingannuitiesandSocialSecurity, andproviding a general

framework whichallows for policy experimentation.

More recently, anincreasingnumberof papershave incorporatedthe labordecisionin generalequilib-

rium modelsof theeconomyin their analysisof theeffectsof SocialSecurityreform.HuggettandVentura

(1998),Bütler (1998),İmrohorǒglu et al. (1994,1999a,1999b),andDe Nardi et al. (1999)arejust a few

examples.However, sincethey do not focuson individual decision-making,andbecausethegeneralequi-

librium approachrequiresa numberof strongassumptionsto make the problemsolvable, therearemany

aspectsof thelife cycle modelstill to beaddressed.

At theheartof our work is theallowanceof agentsto make their labor/leisuredecisionalongwith their

consumption/saving decisionin a utility maximizing framework in finite horizon. Individuals can work

full-time, part-time,or not at all at any point during their life, andthey canconsumecontinuouslysubject

to a budgetconstraint(they cannot borrow againstfuture income).They canalsoaccumulatewealthover

their life at anuncertainrateof returnwhich we modelasdraws from a log-normaldistribution. Following

our piecemealapproachto solving thesemodels,we first introducewagesasdeterministic;that is, agents

know their exactprofile of wagesfrom dayone.This effectively maintainsthevaluefunctionasdependent

only on wealth,makingthemodela fairly simpleextensionof theconsumption/saving model.Weconsider

anisoelasticandCobb-Douglasutility functionon consumptionandleisure,andgiventheunavailability of

closed-formsolutionswhenthemarginalutility isnon-linear, wesolvetheproblemnumericallyby backward

inductionusingdynamicprogrammingtechniques.We will assumethroughoutmostof the analysisthat

theconstantrelative risk aversionparameteris larger thanone,effectively implying that consumptionand

leisurearesubstitutes.4 We alsohave to parameterizethe within-periodvaluationof consumptionversus

leisure,a parameterthat hasan importanteffect on the labor supplydecisions,aswill becomeclearfrom

our discussionin the following sections.We show that this modelalreadycapturespathsof consumption,

3 Browning andLusardi (1996)presentan comprehensive survey of the consumption/saving literatureand focus on saving
behavior. SeealsoDeaton(1992)for anilluminatingpresentationof consumptionmodels.

4 Seethediscussionin Heckman(1974)andLow (1998).
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labor, andwealthaccumulation,consistentwith theliteratureandempiricalregularities.

We next introducelabor incomeuncertainty, allowing for thewagesto bestochastic.We startby char-

acterizingthewagerealizationsasindependentandidenticallydistributeddraws from a log-normaldistri-

bution, with a meanat eachpoint in time thatmatchesboththedeterministicprofile consideredpreviously

anda standarddeviation consistentwith researchon thevariability of income. This new sourceof uncer-

tainty increasesthecomputationalburdenof solving themodelby a singleorderof magnitude,sincenow

thevaluefunctionalsodependson theuncertaindraws of wages.Thenumericaltechniquesusedcanstill

handletheproblem,but computingtime increasesasthe “curseof dimensionality”makesits appearance.

We thenallow for serialcorrelationin thewagesfollowing theempiricalevidenceon the topic. We solve

modelswith differentserialcorrelationfactorsandcomparetheresultsto thoseof thepreviousmodels.We

thensimulatethesolutionswith certainstartingvaluesof thestatevariablesandaverageout thesimulations

to computeapathfor consumption,labor, andwealthaccumulationover thelife cycle.

We next tackletheproblemof introducingannuitiesanda SocialSecuritysystemto this framework.5

The strategy is to first introducein the consumption/saving modelwith bequeststhe possibility of partial

or total annuitizationby individualsandthenextendthemodelandintroduceendogenouslaborandSocial

Security. Agentsendogenouslydecideto annuitizeat any point of their livespartor all of their wealth;that

is, they canpurchaseasureincomestreamfor theremainderof their livesatapricewhichtakesinto account

the averageagespecificmortality probabilitiesin the population.6 The costof the annuitycannotexceed

currentwealthin theperiodthat they annuitize,andthedecisionto annuitizeis uniqueandnon-reversible.

This lastassumptioneffectively meansthatthey canonly annuitizeoncein their life.7 Wedo not,however,

forcethemto do soatagivenageor stageof their lives.8

To solve this modelwe have to take into accountthatagentsarechoosingtheoptimaltime to annuitize

andthe sizeof the annuityalongwith their consumption/saving decision,forcing us to carry the annuity

valueasanotherstatevariableof theproblem.This is animportantexercisebecausewe introducethiskind

of insurancein thesimplestpossiblestochasticmodelof lifetime decisionmakingandshow thatagentsdo

reactto theavailability of this insurance.

We thenextendthis model to considerthe labor/leisuredecisionasendogenousandintroduceSocial

Security. The full modelprovides importantinsightsinto the classicand importantquestionof whether

socialschemesaffect the behavior of individuals,andthis modelof endogenousannuitiesprovidessome

5 Rust(1999b)presentsa survey of modelsthat try to incorporateuncertaintyandinsurancemechanismsin modelsof social
insurance.

6 Theliteraturerefersto this typeof annuityassinglepremiumimmediatelife annuity.
7 This is a fairly realisticassumption,asemphasizedin TIAA-CREF (1999).
8 This modelcomplementsandextendstheframework introducedin FriedmanandWarshawsky (1990).
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insightsinto the “annuity puzzle,” the questionas to why the annuity market is so narrow. Our results

suggestthatthelow ratesof annuitizationcanbetheproductof optimaldecisionmakingby individualsin a

life cyclemodelwhichendogenizesthelabor/leisuredecisionandaccountsfor SocialSecurity.9

In the next sectionwe solve analyticallyandnumericallythe finite horizonversionof the consump-

tion/saving benchmarkmodelandsimulateits impliedconsumptionandwealthaccumulationpaths.Section

3 introducestheendogenouslabor/leisuremodel,presentsits numericalsolution,andprovidesadiscussion

of its results. In section4, we extendthe life cycle modelsof consumption/saving andlabor/leisuredeci-

sionsto allow for endogenousannuitizationandthepresenceof SocialSecurity, andwepresenttheinsights

from theextendedmodel. Section5 summarizesthemainresultsanddiscussesextensionscurrentlybeing

consideredandimplemented.

2 The Consumption/Saving Model

In this sectionwe solve a finite horizon versionof the consumption/saving problemanalyzedin Phelps

(1962).10 Agentschooseconsumptionaccordingto thefollowing utility maximizingframework:

max
0
�

cs
�

w
Et

�
T

∑
s� t

βs� tu � cs ���	� (1)

whereβ is thediscountfactor, whichfor simplificationin thederivationsincludesthemortalityprobabilities

(later on thesemortality probabilitieswill be consideredseparatelyin the solutionandsimulationof the

model),c representsconsumption,andw is wealthat thebeginningof theperiod.Savingsaccumulateatan

uncertaininterestrateof return r̃ suchthatwt 
 1 � r̃ � wt � ct � . Utility dependsonly on consumption.11 We

canexpressandsolve thisproblemusingDynamicProgrammingandBellman’s principleof optimality. We

solve it by backwardinductionstartingin thelastperiodof life, in which theindividual solves

VT � w� � max
0
�

c
�

w
log � c�� K log � w � c��� (2)

9 This importantresultis consistentwith theconclusionsof BodieandSamuelson(1989),andBodie,MertonandSamuelson
(1992). They all emphasizethe role of labor supply flexibility in making risky investmentsmore attractive. We find that the
counterpartof thatresultis thatlife annuitiesarea lessattractive investmentoncethemorecompletemodelis considered.

10 Phelpssolved the infinite horizonproblemanalyticallyassumingno labor incomeandusingdifferent forms of the utility
function.

11 This is thestandardcharacterizationof theutility function. In aslightly differentsetup,AlessieandLusardi(1997b)introduce
habit formation,by consideringa utility function that dependsadditionallyon pastconsumption.SeealsoDeaton(1992)for a
discussionof suchamodel.
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assuminga logarithmicutility functionwhereK ��� 0 � 1� is thebequestfactor.12 By deriving thefirst order

conditionwith respectto consumptionwefind that

cT � w
1  K � (3)

andfrom this wecanwrite theanalyticalexpressionfor thelastperiodvaluefunction:

VT � w� � log � w
1  K �� K log � wK

1  K ��� (4)

Wecantheniterateby backwardinductionandwrite thenext to lastperiodvaluefunctionas:

VT � 1 � w� � max
0
�

c
�

w
log � c�� β E VT � w � c��� (5)

wherethesecondtermin theright handsidecanbewrittenas

E VT � w � c� ��� r

0
VT � r̃ � w � c��� f � r̃ � dr̃ � (6)

wherer̃ is thestochasticreturnon capitalaccumulation.Thenwe canwrite

VT � 1 � w� � max
0
�

c
�

w
log � c�� β E log � r̃ � w � c

1  K ���� β K E log � r̃ � � w � c� K
1  K ����� (7)

Here the logarithmic utility simplifies the problem. Again taking first order conditionswith respectto

consumption,we obtainanexpressionfor theconsumptionrule in thenext to lastperiodof life:

cT � 1 � w
1  β  βK � (8)

We thenhave anexpressionfor VT � 1 in thefollowing form:

VT � 1 � w� � log � w
1  β  βK �� β log � wβ

1  β  βK �� β K log � wβK
1  β  βK �� ϒ � (9)

whereϒ gathersall thetermsthatdo not dependon w. Fromherewe canwrite VT � 2 andagainderive first

orderconditions,resultingin

cT � 2 � w
1  β  β2  β2K � (10)

Throughbackwardinduction,we continueiteratingto find cT � k

cT � k � w
1  β  β2  β3 ������� βk  βkK � (11)

12 Agentsin this modelcareonly aboutthe absolutesizeof their bequests,leadingto its beencalledthe “egoistic” modelof
bequests.A bequestfactorof onewouldcorrespondto valuingbequestin theutility functionasmuchascurrentconsumption.The
importanceof bequestmotives is still an openissuein the literature. Herewe take the positionof acknowledging that bequests
do exist andexploretheimplicationsof changingtheimportanceof thebequestmotive in theutility function. Hurd (1987,1989),
Bernheim(1991),Modigliani (1988),Wilhem (1996)andLaitnerandJuster(1996)aresomeof themainreferenceson thedebate
over the significanceof bequestsandaltruismin the life cycle model. Kotlikoff andSummers(1981)stressthe importanceof
intergenerationaltransfersin aggregatecapitalaccumulation.
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for any k � T. Fromthesedecisionrules,we canobserve thatasT grows large, thefinite horizonsolution

with bequestsconvergesto the infinite horizonsolution,sincethe influenceof the bequestparameterbe-

comeslessimportantasthetime horizonincreases.In theinfinite horizoncasewith logarithmicutility and

nonon-laborincome,thesimplifieddecisionrule is c � � 1 � β � w, asshown in Phelps(1962).Thederivation

of thedecisionrulesin thecaseof theCRRAutility functionis similar thoughsomewhatmoreinvolvedand

is presentedin theAppendix.Beńıtez-Silva, Hall, Hitsch,Pauletto,andRust(2000)present,amongothers,

theCARA utility caseundercertainty.

Our ability to derive ananalyticalsolutionfor this modelallows usto evaluatetheeffectivenessof our

numericalmethods,which are all that we have available in more complicatedmodels. The exerciseof

solving the modelnumericallyis alsointerestingon its own given that the infinite horizonversionof this

modelhasbeenshown to bequitedifficult to replicateusingnumericalmethods,evenwith thelogarithmic

utility function,asdiscussedin Rust(1999a)andBeńıtez-Silva, Hall, Hitsch,Pauletto,andRust(2000).

Thenumericalprocedureis by natureverysimilar to theanalyticalapproach,involving backwardrecur-

sionstartingin thelastperiodof life. We discretizewealthandcomputetheoptimalvalueof consumption

for all thosewealthlevelsusingbisection.Bisectionis an iterative algorithmwith all thecomponentsof a

nonlinearequationsolver. It makesaguess,computestheiterativevalue,checksif thevalueis anacceptable

solution,andif not, iteratesagain.Thestoppingrule dependson thedesiredprecisiongiven that thesolu-

tion is bracketedby thenatureof thealgorithmandthat the round-off errorswill probablynot allow usto

increasetheprecisionbeyondacertainlimit. In eachiterationof thenumericalsolution,exceptfor thefinal

onewhereall uncertaintieshave beenresolved,we have to computetheexpectationin equation(6), which

is potentiallythemostcomputationallydemandingstep. For this we useGauss-Legendrequadrature.We

alsocomputethederivative of thisexpectationusingnumericaldifferentiation,alsorequiringquadratureas

partof its routine.Heretheanalyticalderivativesaresimpleto compute,but this is not alwaysthecasefor

morecomplicatedmodels.We thereforewish to evaluatetheaccuracy of thenumericalstrategy.

Gaussianquadratureapproximatesthe integral throughsumsusingrulesto choosepointsandweights

basedonthepropertiesof orthogonalpolynomialscorrespondingto thedensityfunctionof thevariableover

which we are integrating, in this casethe draws of the interestratesfollowing a log-normaldistribution.

The pointsandweightsareselectedin sucha way that finite-orderpolynomialscanbe integratedexactly

usingquadratureformulae.Theweightsusedhave thenaturalinterpretationof probabilitiesassociatedwith

intervals aroundthequadraturepoints.13 At this point we areconsideringa onedimensionalproblem,for

which quadraturemethodshave beenshown to be very accuratecomparedwith othertechniquesof com-

13 For a detailedcharacterizationof quadraturemethodswe refer the readerto TauchenandHussey (1991),Judd(1998),and
Burnside(1999).
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putingexpectations(integrals)suchasMonteCarlointegration,Low Discrepancy sequencesandweighted

sums.14

This all amountsto manipulating(6) througha changeof variablessuchthat we can write it as an

integral in the � 0 � 1� interval and then approximateit by a seriesof sumsdependingon the quadrature

weightsandquadratureabscissaewhich we computerecursively, following readilyavailableroutines(e.g.

Pressetal. 1992).15

An additionalnumericaltechniquethatweuseto solve themodelcompletelyis functionapproximation

by interpolation.Sincesavingsin a givenperiodareaccumulatedat a stochasticinterestrate,next period’s

wealthwill notnecessarilyfall in oneof thegrid pointsfor whichwe have thevalueof thefunctionalready

calculated.Ideallywewouldsolvethenext period’sproblemfor any wealthlevel,but thisis computationally

infeasible.Therefore,we uselinear interpolationto find thecorrespondingvalueof thefunctiongiven the

valuesin thenearestgrid points.16

The bisectionalgorithmthat usesthe quadratureandinterpolationprocedureseventuallyconvergesto

a maximumof the lifetime consumptionproblemfor a givenvalueof wealthin a givenperiod(or reaches

thepre-decidedtolerancelevel). This procedureis repeateduntil thesolutionof thefirst-periodproblemis

obtained.

Oncewe have solved the model,we have a decisionrule for every level of wealth in our initial grid.

Herecasewehavechosenagrid spaceof 500points;to gainaccuracy moreof thesepointsareconcentrated

at low wealthlevelswherethefunction is changingrapidly. Figures1 and2 show thedecisionrule of the

consumption/saving problemfor wealthrangingfrom 0 to 100 units. For expositionalpurposeswe have

solveda10-periodmodel.

Figure1 plots several decisionrulesgiven logarithmicutility. It first plots thenumericalsolutionsfor

differenttime periods,denotedC1, C2, andsoon. It alsoplots thesolutionof the infinite horizonproblem

borrowing from Phelps(1962),denotedbyCINF in thefigure.Wehavechosenadiscountfactorof 0.95and

a bequestparameterof 0.6. Figure2 plots thedecisionrule whenwe considera CRRA,with risk aversion

parameterequalto 1.5, β � 0 � 95, andbequestparameterequalto 0.6, we alsoplot theanalyticalsolution

of the infinite horizonproblem,borrowing from Levhari andSrinivasan(1969). For both typesof utility

functionwe observe that theconsumptionrulesincreasewith wealthandtime andthat in very few periods

14 For ananalysisof how differenttechniquesperformin appliedproblemsseeRust(1997).
15 Wecanwrite � r V � r � f r dr afterachangeof variablesas � 1

0 V � F � 1 � du, whichcanthenbeapproximatedby ∑N
i � 1 wiV � F � 1 � ui � � ,

wherewi arethequadratureweightsandui arethequadratureabscissae.
16 Moresophisticatedinterpolationprocedurescanbeusedsuchassplinesor Chebyshev interpolation.They arenotconsidered

here,Beńıtez-Silva, Hall, Hitsch,Pauletto,andRust(2000)provide with a sensitivity analysisof theproceduresusedat eachstep
of similarnumericalcomputations.
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we arefairly closeto thesolutionof theinfinite problems.

Figure3 and4 areconcernedwith comparingthenumericalsolutionswith thetrueanalyticalsolutions

derived above and in the Appendix. We plot in both figuresthe percentagedifferencebetweenthe two

solutionsin termsof thevalueof thetruesolution,for a sampleof time periods.Thenumericaltechnique

performsquite well. For abouthalf of the rangeof values,the numericalsolution is very accuratewith

deviationsbelow 1%,for bothtypesof utility functions.After that,errorsareabit larger, especiallyfor early

time periods. For the first periodandfor high levels of wealththe error reaches12% to 13%, depending

on theutility function.Thesedifferencesaretheresultof theextrapolationmethodologyfor accountingfor

wealth levels outsidethe grid of pointswe aresolving over. We extrapolatelinearly, what in somecases

canleadto abetterthanaveragereturnfor theindividual, this leadsouragentsto underconsumein orderto

profit from thisadvantage.

In Figures5 and6 we simulatethis modelusingthenumericalsolutionfor theCRRA utility function.

We now modelseparatelythemortality probabilitiesat every age,following theU.S.Life Tablesfor 1997.

Thatmeansthatwe assumeall individualsdie at age85, andbeforethat they areawareof theexogenous

probabilityof dying at every age.We reporttheresultsof 5,000simulationsof an61-periodmodel(simu-

latinganindividual thatstartsmakingdecisionsatage25anddiesatage85)with 500grid pointsfor wealth

in the0 to 200,000range.17 Weplot consumptionandwealthpathswith aninitial wealthlevel of 10,000.18

We alsoconsiderseveralvaluesfor theparametersof interest.In thefirst specification,γ is takento be1.5

(theparameterof relative risk aversion),andit is increasedto 2.5 in thesecondspecification(hg linesin the

plots).We thenincreasethebequestparameterto 0.6,leaving γ � 1 � 5 (bq linesin theplots),andfinally, we

decreasetherelative risk aversionparameterto 0.7(lg linesin thefigures).

We observe that peopleconsumelessat the beginning of their lives, with increasedconsumptionin

the final periodsof life, given uncertaininterestratesrepresentedby draws from a truncatedlog-normal

distribution. Consumptiondoes,however, decreaseif the risk aversionparameteris lessthan1. Focusing

on the patternof wealthaccumulation,we observe that individuals deaccumulatetheir wealthgradually.

We alsoseethat increasingthe relative risk aversionparameterhastheeffect of makingconsumptionless

smooth(with higherwealthaccumulation),while decreasingthe parameterfrom the benchmarkvalueof

1.5 leadsto moresmoothing(with lower wealthaccumulation).We canalsoobserve the expectedeffect

17 The simulationsin this sectionand throughoutthe paperrepresentaveragesof the thousandof simulationsperformed. A
simulationstartsfrom thefirst periodof working livesandthroughinterpolationfindstheoptimalpathsof consumption/saving (for
themodelin this section),leisure,andannuitiesafterdrawing from thedistribution of theunobservables.We needstartingvalues
for wealth,wages,andannuities(if applicable),andusingthesameparametersasfor thepreviously solved modelwe storedthe
pathsof therelevantvariablesandthenaveragethemout.

18 This is approximatelythenetworth reportedby Poterba(1998),usingtheSurvey of ConsumerFinances,for individualsat
thebeginningof their working lives.
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of thebequestparameter:thosewith a higherconcernfor their offspring,representedby a highervaluation

of bequestsin the utility function, consumeat almostevery agelessthando thosewith a lower bequest

parameter. This formerpopulationalsoaccumulatesmorewhenyoung. Theseresultsregardingtheeffect

of thebequestmotivesareconsistentwith, andin factextend,the theoreticalmodelof Hurd (1987)to the

caseof agentswith variouslevelsof bequest.

This modelis meantto serve asa benchmarkfor themodelsdiscussednext andfor the introductionof

annuitiesandSocialSecurityin Section4.

3 Intr oducing the Labor/Leisur eDecision

We next tackle the issueof extendingthe model of Section2 to allow for an endogenouslabor supply

decision. Utility is now a function of consumptionandleisure,andagentswill optimally chooseboth in

every periodof their lives.They effectively solve

max
cs ! ls Et

�
T

∑
s� t

βs� tu � cs � ls ���"� (12)

againin finite horizon. The within-periodutility function is assumedto be IsoelasticandCobb-Douglas

betweenconsumptionandleisurein time t:

u � ct � lt � � � cη
t l1 � η

t � 1 � γ

1 � γ � (13)

whereγ is the coefficient of relativerisk aversion andη is thevaluationof consumptionversusleisure.19

Consumptionandleisurearesubstitutesor complementsdependingon thevalueof γ asdiscussedin Heck-

man(1974)andLow (1998),with thecutoff approximatelyequalto 1.20 In mostof our analysiswe will

assumevaluesof γ largerthan1, implicitly assumingsubstitutabilitybetweenconsumptionandleisure.We

will assumethat the agenthasonly threechoiceswith respectto the labor decision:part-time,full-time,

or out of the labor force.21 It is alsoimportantto emphasizethat for computationalconveniencewe have

chosena lower boundon leisureequalto 20%of theavailabletimeduringa givenperiod.22

19 SeeBrowning andMeghir (1991)for evidenceonnon-separabilityof consumptionandleisurewithin periods.
20 Heckmanpresentsa model of perfectforesightand shows that by introducingthe labor supply decisionit is possibleto

reconciletheempiricalevidenceonconsumptionpathswith thelife cycleframework, without resortingto creditmarket restrictions
or uncertainty. Low’s (1998,1999)work is fairly closein natureto ouranalysis,althoughheabstractsfrom capitaluncertaintybut
allows borrowing. French’s (2000)modelis alsocloseto our work, althoughit focuseson theretirementdecision.Flodén(1998)
usesa two-periodmodelto illustratetheimportanceof consideringlaborsupplyasendogenouswhenanalyzingconsumptionand
saving underuncertainty.

21 Wesolve in thiscasea30-periodmodelto reducethecomputationalburdenof thesolutionprocess,but in Section4 wepresent
theresultsof a 61periodmodel.

22 Differentvaluesof thisparameterhave essentiallynoeffect on thesolutionspresentedbelow.
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3.1 Deterministic Wages

First,we will assumethatwagesfollow adeterministicpathwhich peaksaroundage50 andthensmoothly

decreases.Given thatwe allow for consumptionandleisureto influenceeachotherusinga CRRA utility

function,andconsideringthatwe areconcernedwith cornersolutionsfor thelabordecision,themodelcan

only besolvednumerically. To do soweemploy thetechniquespresentedin Section2.

We useDynamicProgrammingto characterizethis problemandagainsolve by backward induction.

Theindividual in thelastperiodnow solves

VT � w� � max#
0
�

c
�

w
 ω
#
1 � l $ ! l $ U � c � l �� K U � w  ω � 1 � l � � c��%&� (14)

whereω representwagesand leisure(labor) is chosenamongthe threepossiblestates.Oncewe obtain

theoptimaldecisionrulesusingthebisectionalgorithm,we thensolve recursively. We canwrite thevalue

functionin thenext to lastperiodas

VT � 1 � w� � max#
0
�

c
�

w
 ω
#
1 � l $ ! l $ U � c � l �� β E VT � w  ω � 1 � l � � c�'� (15)

Thevaluefunctionstill remainsunidimensionalsincethereis nouncertaintyaboutthewages.Wesolve this

modelagainby bisection,computingtheexpectationsby quadratureandinterpolatingthevaluesof thenext

period’s valuefunctions.

Oncewe have solved the model,we simulateit given startingwealthvalues. The capitaluncertainty

is characterizedby draws from a truncatedlog-normaldistribution. Figures7-9 presentplots of thepaths

of consumption,labor supply, and wealth accumulationresultingfrom this 30-periodmodel, which we

mapinto anageprofile for expositionalpurposes.We setinitial wealthequalto 10,000unitsandconsider

varying levels of the relative risk aversionparameter, bequestmotive, and the valuationof consumption

versusleisurein theutility function.

Theseresultshave several interestingfeatures.First, ascanbeseenfrom Figure7, consumptiontracks

incomefor a significantamountof time beforeage40, at which point the consumptionpath begins to

flatten,finally decreasingby the endof the life cycle. We canalsoseethat thosewho valueleisuremore

(η � 0 � 5versusη � 0 � 7,eta in thefigure)receive lowerwagesbecausethey work mostlypart-time,although

they areableto maintainan averageconsumptionlevel higher thantheir part-timewagelevel startingat

aboutage40, sincesomeindividuals chooseto work full-time. The patternof labor supply is equally

interesting.Agentswith a high valuationof consumptionseemto work full time mostof their lives,except

at the beginning when their wagesare low and they have initial wealth to smoothconsumption. Later

in life, our model is able to pick up the decreasein labor supplydue to lower wages. It is importantto

emphasizethat thosewith higherbequestmotives(bq in thefigures,bequestparameterequalto 0.6versus
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0.1 for theothercurves)work moreon averagethanthosewith lower bequestparameters.In Figure9 we

show the wealthaccumulationover the life cycle implied by the model. The patternhereis fairly close

to theestimated,simulated,andreportedresultsof severalpapers(e.g.,Hubbardet al. 1994,Attanasioand

Weber1995,Attanasioetal. 1997,AlessieandLusardi1997a,Alessieetal.1997,Poterba1998,andCagetti

1999)reflectingempiricaldataquiteclosely. We seelittle accumulationearly in life, andthenafterage40

agentsbegin to accumulatehigherlevelsof wealthwhich only decreasesneartheendof life. We canalso

seefrom thegraphthatthosewith higherbequestmotivesstartdeaccumulatingtheirwealthlaterin life and

thanthosewith highervaluationfor leisurestartto accumulateearlierin life. Finally, thosethataremorerisk

aversestartaccumulatinglater in life andendup accumulatinglessresourcesthanthe restof individuals.

This model is broadlyconsistentwith somefeaturesof the datathat show very low savings ratesamong

youngindividuals,with anincreaseonly laterin life.23

3.2 Stochasticand Serially Corr elatedWages

We next make the modelmore realisticby introducingincomeuncertainty, while maintainingthe endo-

geneityof the labor/leisuredecision.24 We startby introducingstochastici � i � d � wagesfrom a log-normal

distribution with a changingmeanthat follows thedeterministicprofile usedabove.25 This featurecompli-

catesthemodelbecausethevaluefunctionsnow dependon theuncertainwagerealizations.We write the

problemsolvedby theagentsin thelastperiodof life as

VT � w� ω � � max#
0
�

c
�

w
 ω
#
1 � l $ ! l $ U � c � l �� K U � w  ω � 1 � l � � c��%(� (16)

wherelaboris againchosenamongthethreepossiblestates.Oncewe obtainthedecisionrulesnumerically

we canwrite thevaluefunctionin thenext to lastperiod:

VT � 1 � w� ω � � max#
0
�

c
�

w
 ω
#
1 � l $ ! l $ U � c � l �� β E VT � w  ω � 1 � l � � c � ω ��� (17)

Thefunctionsfor theearlierperiodsareagainobtainedrecursively. TheexpectationEVt � ω � 1 � l �) w � c � ω �
appearingin thevaluefunctionsfor thedifferentperiodscanbewrittenasfollows:

� r

0
� ω

0
V � r̃ � w  ω̃ � 1 � l � � c�*� ω̃ � f � ω̃ � dω̃ f � r̃ � dr̃ � (18)

23 Wehavealsosimulatedamodelwith initial wealthequalto 50,000units. In thiscasethemodelpredictsverysimilarbehavior,
exceptat thebeginningof life whenwealthyindividualsdelaytheir entranceinto the labor forceandconsumeout of their initial
endowment.

24 We do not allow herefor nonzerocorrelationbetweenincomeshocksandassetreturns.For a discussionof this possibilityat
themicro level seeDavis andWillen (2000).

25 An importantparameterto bechosenhereis thevarianceof thestochasticcomponentof wages.We usein thiscasevaluesof
thisparameterfrom estimationsof thevarianceof innovationsto wages.Weuseanumberthatis equivalentto saythatonestandard
deviation of theinnovationin wagesaccountsfor around10tothis literatureandthereferencestherein.
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Theinterpolationof thevaluesof thenext periodvaluefunctionhasto becarriedout in two dimensions,a

slightly morecumbersomeandslowerprocedure.Thedoubleintegralsareagainsolvedby Gauss-Legendre

quadrature,but weuseiteratedintegrationsinceweareassumingindependenceof wagesandinterestrates.26

Figures10-12show theconsumption,labor, andwealthaccumulationpathsfor this model. Themain

differencefrom thecaseof deterministicwagesis that individualsstartto save andaccumulatelaterin life,

andwork on averagea bit morelater in life, ultimately accumulatinga higherlevel of wealthbeforethey

enterthedeaccumulationphase.27

Finally, we introduceseriallycorrelatedwages,suchthat

ln ωt � � 1 � ρ � αt  ρ ln ωt � 1  εt � (19)

whereαt is a quadratictrendthatmimics theonepresentedin thecaseof deterministicwages.Theεt are

i � i � d � draws from a normaldistribution with mean0 andvarianceσ2
t . If ρ is 0, this reducesto thecaseof

i � i � d � wages.Thesolutionmethoddoesnot changesignificantlyfrom the lastmodel,andonly thecareful

manipulationof theseriallycorrelatedcomponenthasto beconsidered.

Figures13-15show thepathsof therelevantvariables.Ourresultsdonotshow strikingdifferenceswith

thepreviousgraphs.Consumptionprofilesagaintrackincomepathsverycloselyup to age45,whenwealth

accumulationstartsin meaningfulamounts.Higherserialcorrelationleadsto accumulationanddeaccumu-

lation slightly later in life, sinceindividualsseemto take advantageof theeffectsof serialcorrelationonce

their peakearningsyearshave beenreached.The labor supplyprofile is apparentlyquite similar to those

shown before,with individualsfacinghigherserialcorrelationin their wagesworking a bit longerthanthe

rest. However, thereadershouldnoticethetrendin thesimulatedlaborsupplyfrom figure8, to 11, to 14.

As uncertaintygrows individualsreducetheirparticipationlaterandlaterin life becausethey areindeedus-

ing their laborsupplydecision(thatis now endogenous)to hedgethatadditionaluncertainty. Therefore,in

Figure14,althoughwagesaredeclining(thepriceof leisureis goingdown), individualsstayedin thelabor

forcebecauseof theuncertaintrajectoryof wagesaheadof them. We plot thepathsfor differentvaluesof

theserialcorrelationparameter. With high correlation,we plot thecaseof individualsstartingwith wealth

of 10,000units andinitial wagesof 30,000units, the initial wagefor thosewith low serialcorrelationis

20,000units.

26 Giventhatthevaluefunctiondependsonwealthandwages,weneededto discretizebothvariablesin orderto approximatethe
integrals,using50 pointsfor wealthand50 pointsfor wages.We foundthatusingfewer pointssignificantlyaffectedtheaccuracy
of thecalculations,leadingto possibleerroneousconclusions.

27 Lusardi(1998)presentsempiricalresultspertainingto therole of incomevariancein a consumption/saving model.Shefinds
thatincomevariationseemsto affectprecautionarysavings,but thefinal effectonwealthaccumulationis not too large.Our results
indicatethatindividualsareusingtheir laborsupplyto hedgetheincomeuncertainty, meaningthatthey increaseor decreaseleisure
dependingonthedraw of wagesthey face,resultingin asmallereffectof uncertaintyontheothervariables.Thatis why goingfrom
deterministicwagesto stochasticonedoesnothave a very largeimpactin this model.Low (1998,1999)alsomakesthispoint.
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From the solution andsimulationof thesemodelswe canconcludethat a life cycle modelwith en-

dogenizedlabor supply behaves quite consistentlywith the empirical dataon wealth accumulationand

consumptionprofilesand that wealthaccumulationseemsto startonly in mid-life. Additionally, sucha

modelcapturesthegradualexiting from thelaborforceby older individualswho facelower wages,declin-

ing uncertainty, andwho have a lower serialcorrelationof wagesoncethey reachacertainage.This model

seemswell-suitedfor analyzingimportantpolicy issuesregardingtheeffectsonsavingsandlaborsupplyof

reformsin socialinsuranceprograms.

4 EndogenouslychosenAnnuities

In this sectionwe extendthemodelspresentedin Section2 andSection3.1,theconsumption/saving model

andtheextendedmodelof endogenouslaborwith deterministicwages,by allowing individualsto purchase

anannuitywith afractionor all of theirwealthatany point in their lives.WealsointroduceastylizedSocial

Securitysystemin the endogenouslabor/leisuremodelwith annuities. We endogenizethe annuitization

decisionby providing the agentswith the possibility of exchanginga certainnumberof dollarstodayfor

a streamof incomeover the restof their lives. Theannuityhasa given rateof returncomputedusingthe

averageage-specificmortality probabilitiesin thepopulation,makingit an actuariallyfair annuity. In the

simulationwe caneasilymake the annuity lessthanactuariallyfair andanalyzethe effectson individual

behavior. The costof the annuity, calculatedasthe net presentvalueof the promisedstreamof income,

cannotexceedthe total wealth of the agentat the time of the purchaseof the annuity. This is a single

premiumimmediatelife annuity. The decisionto annuitizeis uniqueandnon-reversible. Theselast two

assumptionsmeanthat individualscanonly annuitizeoncein their lives. We do not, however, placeany

restrictionon thetiming of this annuity.28

The first modelpresentedhereis similar to that of FriedmanandWarshawsky (1990),althoughthey

focuson older individualsandon the issueof annuitypricing in orderto explain thealmostnon-existence

of a market for theseinstruments.Anotherdifferenceis that they force individuals to investa proportion

of their wealthin anactuariallyfair socialannuity, without consideringinvestmentuncertainty. Brugiavini

(1993)focusesontheroleof longevity uncertaintyin thepurchaseof annuitiesin a two/threeperiodmodel.

Shealsoconsidersa modelthatallows for incomeuncertaintyandthedifferentbehavior of employeesand

entrepreneurs.Mitchell etal. (1999)usethetermstructureof interestrateratherthanafixedinterestrate,to

calculatetheexpectedpresentdiscountedvalueof theannuitiesin a modelof uncertainlifetime. They find

28 We do not considerat this point therole of taxesin thedecisionto annuitize,seeGentryandMilano (1998)for a discussion
of theeffectsof takingtaxesinto account.
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thatretireesshouldvalueannuitiesevenif they arenotactuariallyfair. Brown (1999a),extendingthemodel

of Yaari (1965),focuseson therole of annuitieswhenindividualsfaceanuncertainlifetime, usingdataon

olderAmericansto constructameasureof theconsumer’s valuationof additionalannuitization.29 However,

his modelabstractsfrom capitaluncertaintyanddoesnot endogenizethe annuitydecisionin the general

sensethatwe do. Brown (1999b)usesdataon older individualsto testandultimately rejectthe “Annuity

OffsetModel,” thehypothesisthatold individualspurchaseterminsuranceto offsettheexcessiveannuitiza-

tion imposedby thegovernmentsocialprograms.Kotlikoff andSpivak (1981)alsousea Yaari-typemodel

to emphasizetheimportantrole of thefamily asanincompleteannuitiesmarket, with theannuitydecision

madeat exogenouspointsin time. EichenbaumandPeled(1987)usea two periodmodelto underlinethe

over accumulationof privatecapitalin amodelof competitive annuitieswith adverseselection.30

Themostimportantdifferencesbetweenouranalysisbelow andthatof previousresearchis theconsid-

erationof thelabor/leisuredecisionandtheintroductionof a fairly realisticsocialsecuritysystem,changes

whichyield striking effectson theresults.

Theagentsareagainchoosingconsumptionin orderto maximizeutility over their lifetime but now have

thechoiceof convertingpartof their wealthto anannuity. This annuityis actuariallyfair in thesensethat

its rateof returndependson theaveragemortality probabilitiesin thepopulation,andit providesa stream

of incomeuntil the time of death,which canbe considereduncertaingiven that we introducemortality

probabilities.31 The annuitypremiumA � a� , wherea is the annuity received every periodandst are the

survival probabilitiesfor every age,is equalto

A � a

�
T

∑
v� t

βv� t
v� t

∏
j � 1

st � 1
 j � (20)

wherewe define∏0
j � 1 � 1, andwe areassumingthat agentsreceive thefirst paymentin thesameperiod

in which they annuitize.We againsolve this modelby backward inductionusingnumericalDynamicPro-

grammingtechniques.

29 Davies (1981)extendsYaari’s modelof uncertainlifetime andusesit to explain the low levels of deaccumulationby the
elderly. Sheshinski(1999)alsoextendingYaari’s theoreticalmodel,accountsfor retirementandconsumptiondecisions,finding
thatcontinuousannuitizationis betterthanannuitizationat retirement.

30 Walliser (1997,1998)discussesthe role of annuitiesin a socialinsuranceframework, andBoskin et al. (1998)provide an
overview of theroleof annuitiesin theeconomy.

31 Theconceptof “actuariallyfair” falls slightly shortto definethefinancialinstrumentwe areallowing our agentsto purchase,
becausethey arealsoa risklessasset,asopposedto therisky alternative capitalinvestment.
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4.1 EndogenousAnnuities in the Consumption/Saving Model

We first analyzethe introductionof endogenousannuitiesin theconsumption/saving modelwithout labor.

The decisionin the last periodof life is very similar to that of the consumption/saving problem,but now

thevaluefunctiondependsnot only on wealthbut alsoon thevalueof theannuity, which entersthebudget

constraint:

VT � w� a� � max
0
�

c
�

w
 a
U � c�� K U � w � c�+� (21)

In this lastperiodwe do not allow for theannuitydecisionto occur, sinceannuitizingwould returnexactly

what they put into the annuity, assumingno transactioncosts. But even if agentsdo not actuallydecide

to annuitize,it is possiblethat they have annuitizedearlierin their lives;thus,we mustsolve for thevalue

functionunderasmany combinationsof wealthandannuityvaluesaspossible.32 In thesimulationpartof

the model,agentsreachingthe last periodof life without having annuitizedwill not annuitizein the last

period.Recallthatagentsstill facecapitaluncertaintyandlife time uncertainty.

Wecanthenwrite thenext to lastperiodvaluefunctionasfollows:

VT � 1 � w� a� � max
0
�

c
�

w � A
#
a$,
 a

U � c�� β E VT � w� a�-� (22)

whereA � a�/. w, andto simplify thederivation we have assumeda constantmortality rate,againthis will

not be assumedin the formal solutionandsimulationof the model. Agentswho have alreadyannuitized

will receive a streama andsubsequentlyfind theoptimalconsumptionrule. Agentswho have not already

annuitizedareableto decidewhatportionof theirwealthwill beput into theannuity.

In orderto solve this modelwe conducta maximizationin stages.First, for a givenvalueof theannu-

ity we computetheoptimal consumptionrule via bisection,andagainusequadratureandinterpolationto

calculatetheexpectations(theintegralsin themodel).This is embeddedin anotherbisectionalgorithmfor

calculatingtheoptimalfractionof wealthto annuitizeandtheimplied annuityto bereceivedin theperiods

ahead,possibly0. Thiscanbewritten as

max
a

max
0
�

c
�

w � A
#
a$10U � c�� β E V � a � r̃ � w � A � a� � c����%(� (23)

andagainA � a�-. w. Thefirst orderconditionfor anoptimumin theinnermaximizationis

U 23� ca � � β E 0 r V 2 � a � r̃ � w � A � a� � ca ����% � 0 � (24)

32 As in theprevioussection,we discretizethetwo variablesthatenterthevaluefunction in orderto approximatetheintegrals
andagainchoose50grid pointsfor eachvariable.
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We solve this by the samemethodsexplainedabove. The outer maximizationsolution methodis very

similar, but now thefirst orderconditionresultsfrom differentiating

U � c � a � w���� β E 0V � a � r̃ � w � A � a� � c � a � w������% (25)

with respectto a. This resultsin thefollowing first ordercondition:

U 2 � c � a � w��� ∂c
∂a  β E 0 ∂V

∂a � r̃
∂V
∂w̃ 0 A2 � a�� ∂c

∂a %4% � 0 � (26)

whichby theenvelopeconditionreducesto this intuitively plausiblef � o � c � :
E 0 ∂Vt 
 1 � a � w̃ �

∂a % � E 0 r̃ ∂Vt 
 1 � a � w̃�
∂w̃

A2 � a��%5� (27)

wherew̃ is wealthnext period.Theleft handsideof thisexpressioncanbeunderstoodasthemarginalvalue

of anadditionalunit of annuityandtheright handsideasits marginal cost. Theagentwill try to setthese

equalwhencalculatingtheoptimalannuityin every period.

Bisectionsearchesover thevaluesof theannuity(whichimply optimallevelsof consumptioncalculated

by theinnerbisectionalgorithm),usingquadratureto calculatetheexpectationsandagaininterpolatingthe

valuesof thenext periodvaluefunction. The interpolationhasto beperformedin two dimensions,which

complicatesandslows down theprocedureslightly.

Oncewe have solved this model,we simulateit andconstructconsumption,wealthaccumulation,and

annuitypathsoverthelife cycle. Theresultsarequitestriking. In Figure16wereplicatethemodelof Section

2 for a startingwealthvalueof 10,000units in a 61-periodmodel,which we thenmapinto a lifetime age

profile. Consumptionis againincreasingover the lifetime dueto the investmentuncertaintyaswell asthe

mortality uncertaintythat is now explicit. Figure17 shows theconsumptionpathresultingfrom averaging

2,500simulationsfor individualswith a startingwealthvalueof 10,000units. We canseethesmoothness

of thepathcomparedwith thatof Figure16, for thesamestartingvalueof wealthandthesameparameter

values.In fact,consumptionis practicallyflat around400units.Thecontrastis sharperfor increasedvalues

of theparameterof relative risk aversionasshown in Figures16 and17.

In Figure17wealsoshow theaverageannuityvaluereceived(a in thegraph),whichchangesslightly at

thebeginningbut remainsmostlyflat over thecourseof thelifetime. Wereporttwo differentspecifications:

thefirst hasa relative risk aversionparameterof 1.5,andthesecond(hg in theplot) hasγ � 2 � 5.33

33 Herewe consideractuariallyfair annuities.Non-actuarialfairnessseemsto bevery commonin this market, this canresult
from thefact that the insurancecompaniesselling theannuitiesfacetransactioncostsandadverseselection.Thelatterdueto the
fact thatpotentiallyhealthierindividualsaremorelikely to buy theannuityandthereforeobtainan implicit higherrateof return
from their purchase.
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A higherrelative risk aversionleadsto lesssmoothconsumptionandwealthaccumulationis higher, as

we seein Figure18,somethingconsistentwith theideathathigherrisk aversionshouldleadto lesssmooth

pathsfor lifetime consumptionandhigherpathsof accumulation.Onceannuitiesareavailablemorerisk

averseindividualsarealsoeagerto smooththeir consumption,andpurchasetheannuitiesearlyin life.

Figure19reportswealthaccumulationandtheevolutionof thevalueannuitized(A in thegraph)ateach

stageof the life cycle. Thereis a cleardifferencebetweenthis wealthpathandthat of Figure18, which

replicatesthemodelof Section2, implying thatonceindividualsareableto annuitizethey preferto spend

theirwealthbuyingtheannuityveryearlyin theirlives,with moreriskaverseindividualsagainbenefitingthe

most.Theannuitizationhappensvery early in this endowmentconsumption/saving modelwith investment

uncertainty, andfor averageagents,amountsto morethanhalf theirwealthin theinitial periods.Depending

on the realizationsof interestratesagentssometimesannuitizelater in life and in a lower proportion,a

seeminglyreasonableresult. Theseresultsarealsoconsistentwith Mitchell et al. (1999)suggestingthat

our model extendstheir simplified stochasticlife cycle model to a full dynamiccharacterizationof the

annuitizationdecisionin thepresenceof bequestmotivesandcapitaluncertainty, allowing for annuitization

to happenatany point in thelife cycleandwith any fractionof theindividual’s wealth.

We have also simulateda model with lessthan actuariallyfair annuities,by calculatingthe annuity

receiptsassumingthat the insurancecompany multiplies theactualmortality probabilitiesby a factorλ �
1. Annuitizationis still chosenby individualsbut now lifetime consumptionandthe annuityreceiptsare

uniformly lower.

Theseresultshave several interestingimplications.First, in a simplemodelof consumptionandsaving

decisionswith investmentuncertainty, thepossibilityof annuitizingwealthis usedby individualsto smooth

their consumptionstreamalmostentirely. If we interpret this mechanismas a pseudo-socialinsurance

system,thereis no doubtasto theimportanceof theeffectsthatsucha schemehason themicroeconomic

behavior of agents.To make this point clearerTable1, in its secondcolumn,providescalculationsof the

welfareeffectsof introducingannuitiesin this consumption/saving model. Thetableshows theequivalent

variationsin percentagesof currentwealthfor individualsof differentagesandinitial level of resources.

Theequivalentvariationasexpressedhere,providesa measureof thefractionof wealtha given individual

is willing to give up to have accessto the annuitymarket. We canseein the tablethat regardlessof age

andinitial financialconditionstheaccessto annuitiesis highly valued,individualsarewilling to givenup

between50%and60%of theirwealthto beableto purchasetheannuityandsmoothconsumptionaswesaw

in Figure17. Theseresultscometo reinforcetheconclusionsof Mitchell et al. (1999)in termsof welfare

effectsannuities.Weshouldalsoemphasizethatwehave donethesamecalculationsbut allowing for some

degreeof actuarialunfairnessandtheresultsarethateven in thatcasethegainsfrom having accessto the
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annuitymarket is substantialandof asimilar orderof magnitude.

However, we want to explore the reasonsfor the lack of availability of suchannuitiesin the current

capitalmarkets.Someresearchersemphasizetheissueof pricing, andsomepoint to adverseselection;yet

othersblameit on the high capitalreturnsto equities.Our averageresultsseemto provide someinsights

into the“annuitypuzzle,” thequestionof why theannuitymarket is sonarrow. If it is optimalfor anaverage

individual to annuitizebetween50%and70%of their wealth,asour modelsuggests,andSocialSecurity

accountsfor approximatelythatproportionof theirwealth(FriedmanandWarshawsky 1990),it is verylikely

thatthelow demandfor annuitiesthatweobserve is theresultof optimaldecisionmakingby individuals.For

someindividualsSocialSecuritywouldprovide lessthantheoptimallevel of annuitization,causingthemto

buy additionalannuitynotesin themarket. For others,S.S.would leadto over-annuitizationandthey might

reactby buying life insuranceto offsettheimposedannuitypurchasesthroughthesocialinsurancesystem.

Evenif thereaderagreeswith this line of reasoningwearestill left with anexplanationthatcomesfrom

outsidethemodelwearesolving,interestingly, themostnovel resultsandinsightscomefrom theextension

of this modelto endogenizethelabordecisionandintroduceSocialSecurity, whichwe considernext.

4.2 EndogenousAnnuities in the ExtendedFramework

Ourconjectureregardingtheeffectsof extendingtheclassicallife cyclemodelwith annuitiesto endogenize

laborsupply, in thesamefashionasin Section3, is twofold. First, sucha modelcouldhelpshednew light

on long standingquestionssuchastheeffect of SocialSecurityon themicro behavior of agents.Second,

it is likely to provide further insightsinto the “annuity puzzle.” Theconjectureregardingannuitiesis that

oncewe introducelabor supply we shouldseethe annuitydecisiondelayedin the life cycle, given that

individualsusetheir labor asan insuranceinstrumentwhenthey areyoung. The resultsconfirm someof

theseconjectures,andgo evenfurther.

Weonceagainproceedby numericaldynamicprogrammingto solve a modelof endogenousconsump-

tion/saving, labor/leisure,and endogenousannuities,employing backward induction. We can write the

individual’s problemin thelastperiodof life as

VT � w� a� � max#
0
�

c
�

w
 ω
#
1 � l $ τ 
 a
 ss! l $ U � c � l �� K U � w  ω � 1 � l � τ � c  a  ss��%&� (28)

whereτ representstheSocialSecuritytaxwediscussbelow, andsstheSocialSecuritybenefitsto whichthe

individual is entitled. We thenobtainthe optimal decisionrulesusingthe sequentialbisectionalgorithms

discussedin theprevious subsectionandsolve recursively. We canwrite thevaluefunction in thenext to

lastperiodas

VT � 1 � w� a� � max#
0
�

c
�

w6 ! l $ U � c � l �� � 1 � st � β E VT � w2 � a�7 stKU � w2 �*� (29)
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wherew2 � w  ω � 1 � l � τ � A � a�( a  ssandst aretheage-specificmortality probabilities.The compu-

tationalburdenof this modelis similar to themodelwithout laborsupplysincewe assumea deterministic

path of wages. We solve this model againby bisection,computingthe expectationsby quadratureand

interpolatingthevaluesof thenext period’s valuefunctions.

An additionalextension,alreadyconsideredin the formulationof (28) and(29), is to introduceSocial

Security, andwe do soin a stylizedmanner. Assumingadeterministicpathof wages,andfurtherassuming

that we areanalyzingthe behavior of an individual born in 1937,that will be 65 asof the year2002,we

cancomputethe benefitsthat sucha personwill receive hadhe worked at least35 yearssincethe ageof

21.34 We follow theformulaeprovidedin SSA(2000)andassumethat individualscanonly startreceiving

benefitsatage65. Wedo,however, allow for work afterthatageandcontrolfor theearningstestprovisionto

calculatethecorrespondingbenefits.35 Wealsotaxwagesatthecurrentindividual taxrate(6.2%),freefrom

theDisability Insurancewithholding (given thatwe do not modelDisability Insurancein our framework),

andaddthetaxespaidby theemployer (6.2%),sincethosepaymentscanbeconsideredasdiscountedfrom

a theoreticalbefore all taxessalary.36

Theresultsfrom this modelarepresentedin Figures20-25. Thefigurespresentthepathsof consump-

tion, labor supply, annuities,and wealth chosenoptimally by individuals over their life cycle. We can

comparetheseresultsbothwith theonespresentedin theprevioussubsectionandwith theonesin Section

3.1.Themostimportanteffectsof introducinglaborsupplyaretwofold: first, theannuitydecisionis delayed

from the initial periodsof the life cycle (aroundthe early 20’s in the previous model)to aroundmid-life;

second,the averageindividual now annuitizesa smallerproportionof his or her wealth,becominga less

importantinsuranceinstrumentfor theseagents.This effect is evenstrongeroncewe introduceSocialSe-

curity, with annuitizationbecomingevenmoremarginal comparedwith theoverall resourcesof individuals

at any givenage.This last resultshedsnew light on the “annuity puzzle,” leadingus to concludethat in a

morecompletedynamicframework it is lessof a puzzlewhy annuitiesarelessattractive asan insurance

instrumentthanhasbeenbelieved.

This conclusionis evenstrongeroncewe calculateagainthewelfareeffectsof introducinganannuities

34 This is afairly simplifiedcharacterizationof thecurrentSocialSecuritysystem,whichin ourmodelcouldresultin anartificial
trendtowardsearly retirement,given thatagentscouldpotentiallyforeseethe gainsfrom not working or working lessasage65
approaches,becausetheirbenefitswill remainthesameregardlessof theirworkinghistory. Our resultsseemnot to suffer from this
problem,aswe will seebelow. Thus,althoughstylized,our characterizationof thecurrentSocialSecuritysystemis a goodfirst
approximationto evaluatebehaviorally meaningfulresponses.

35 SeeMyers (1993)for a comprehensive review of SocialSecurityrules,andFriedberg (2000)for a discussionof theeffects
of theearningsteston laborsupply. TheSocialSecurityAdministrationwebsiteis anexcellentsourceof informationnot only for
recipients,andfuturerecipients,but alsofor researchers:www.ssa.gov.

36 TheInternalRateof Return(IRR) of theSocialSecuritysystemthatwe introduceis 1.6522%,a fairly realisticnumbergiven
theassumptionsmadeto computethebenefits.Seethediscussionin Geanakoploset al. (1999).
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market. Table1 shows in columnsthreeandfour theequivalentvariationsin termsof percentageof wealth

resultingfrom introducingannuitiesin amodelwith thelabor/leisureasendogenousin theabsenceor pres-

enceof SocialSecurity. Thedifferencein welfareeffectsarestriking speciallyfor youngindividuals,and

alsothosewith higherinitial resources.Oncethelabor/leisuredecisionis endogenenizedandutility depends

not only on consumptionbut alsoon leisurethewelfaregainsfrom having accessto theannuitiesmarket

aremuchsmaller, droppingfrom around60%to singledigits. Wecanconcludethatin this extendedmodel

annuitiesarestill valuedby individualsbut to a muchlesserextent thanin thesimplerconsumption/saving

modelthatall previouswork in theareahasconsidered.

A very importantissueto highlight at this point, which is also valid for the modelpresentedin the

previous subsection,is that this partial andresidualannuitizationby the averageindividual is consistent

with the theorythat saysthat an individual would in principle annuitizeall its wealth if the annuitywere

actuariallyfair. Thebehavior of a singleindividual in ourmodelin front of thepossibilityof purchasingan

actuariallyfair annuity, givenastateof theworld andtheexpectationsover thefuturestatesof theworld, is

moreheterogenousthantheaverageresults(productof thousandsof simulations)show. Someindividuals

neverannuitize,while othersannuitizevery latein life, but basicallyall of thosewhoannuitize,nomatterat

whatage,put100%of their currentwealthin thatannuity, asaportfolio selectionapproachto thisproblem

would tendto predict.Figures24 and25 show theeffectsof consideringa lessthanactuariallyfair annuity

in themodel,annuitizationis reducedfurther, delayedin time andin many casesno annuityis purchased

over thelife time.

In somerespectstheextendedmodelpresentedin this sectionis closeto thatof BodieandSamuelson

(1989),andBodie,MertonandSamuelson(1992),in thatit putstogetherthelife cycleconsumption/saving

modelwith the portfolio decision,allowing for flexible labor supply. Their researchconcentratesin the

continuoustime case,andtheeffect of makinglaborsupplyflexible in the investmentmix by individuals,

andnot on theconsumption/saving andlabor/leisurechoicesover the life cycle. Furthermore,they do not

considerannuitizationin their model. However, we considerthat the insightsfrom our work complement

their resultsquitenicely. They find thatallowing for laborsupplyflexibility in thetraditionallife cyclecon-

sumption/saving modelleadsto moreinvestmentin therisky asset,assumingnegative correlationbetween

investmentreturnsandthe labor incomeinnovations. We find thateven in theabsenceof this correlation,

introducinglaborsupplyin themodel,allow us to explain why individualswould not chooseannuitiesas

theirpreferredinvestmentproduct.

The richnessof the modelallows us to go even further, andwe canshow two very importanteffects

of SocialSecurityon behavior. First, we canseethe laborsupplyresponseof individualsto the reception

of SocialSecuritybenefits:they decreasetheir participationon averageto part-timework whenthey reach
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age65, but in someindividual cases,completeretirementis chosen.37 Second,the effect on savings and

individual capitalaccumulationarenot toostriking,reducingthemslightly andleadingto anincreasein ac-

cumulationafterage65. Theseresultscomplementandextendtheclassicdiscussionsof Feldstein(1974),

Kotlikoff (1979)andHubbard(1987),regardingtheeffectsof SocialSecurityonsaving behavior by allow-

ing for the annuitiesmarket to play a role alongwith the public social insurancesystem.38 In both cases

theseresultsgive importantinsightsinto classicquestionsregardingthe role of SocialSecurityin shaping

individualbehavior.39 Anotherinterestingexercisethatthismodelallowsusto performis to assessthelabor

supplyeffectsof the recenteliminationof the earningstest for individuals65 andolder. The simulations

shown in Figure21 suggestthat theeffectscanbesubstantial,leadingto a sizableincreasein laborsupply

amongthose65 to 69.

Finally, we cancomparethe welfareof individualswith andwithout SocialSecurityin the extended

consumption/saving model with endogenouslabor supply and endogenousannuities. We computehow

muchextra wealthwe wouldhave to give to individualsat thebeginningof life to make themaswell off in

a world with SocialSecurityasthey would be in a world without public socialinsurance.Rememberthat

theseindividualshave accessto risky assetsandfairly pricedannuities.Theresultsshow thatdependingon

theinitial level of wealthandannuitiesthe(negative) compensatingvariationcanbesubstantial,suggesting

that a youngindividual would be betteroff in a world without SocialSecurity.40 We refer the readerto

Beńıtez-Silva et al. (2000a)for a morecompletediscussionof thewelfareeffectsof SocialSecurity, they

presenta moreformal modelof theSocialSecurityrulesandallow for incomeuncertaintyandshow that

youngindividualswouldhave to becompensateddueto theexistenceof SocialSecuritybut thatthoseover

theageof 40 seemto bewilling to payto keepthesocialinsurancesystemin place.

37 As discussedby RustandPhelan(1997),to show theeffectsof SocialSecurityon laborsupplyis asurprisinglydifficult task.
Taskthattheir work andour modelachieve successfully. French(2000)alsohighlightstheeffectsof socialinsuranceon thelabor
supplyof thecurrentandfutureold. However, in mostcasesour modelpredictsonly partial retirement.Thereareseveral ways
of makingthis modelmatchthedatabetterby introducingrealisticfeaturesin themodel;first, it is not difficult to arguethat the
within periodvaluationof consumptionvs. leisurein themodelcanbechangingover thelife cycle, andif thevaluationof leisure
increaseswith age,alongwith aS.S.effect,wecouldeasilyseeaclearertrendtowardsfull retirement,thechosenvalueof η thatwe
choseis completelyarbitrarysincewedo notfind in theliteratureany reliableestimatefor this parameter;second,it would alsobe
realisticto introducehealthstatusasanimportantvariablein thelife cycle modelthatcouldagainhave aneffect on this valuation
of consumptionvs. leisure,leadingpeoplewith differenthealthconditionsto changetheir valuations,whatcouldpotentiallylead
to a clearerretirementtrend;finally amorerealisticcharacterizationof theSocialSecuritysystemcoupledwith theintroductionof
healthinsuranceconsiderationscouldhave a strongereffect on thehazardratesaftertheearlyretirementor normalretirementage.

38 Page(1998)providesa survey of theempiricalliteraturewhich tacklesthis issue.
39 İmrohorǒglu etal. (1999b)usingadifferentmodelfind resultsqualitatively similar to thosereportedhereregardingthedecline

of laborsupplyandwealthaccumulationonceSocialSecurityis introduced.
40 Thesewelfareeffectsof SocialSecurityhave to be taken with cautiongiven that first we areignoring generalequilibrium

effects that canbe substantialspeciallywhensucha radicalpolicy changeis implemented;secondthis modeldoesnot include
incomeuncertainty, andit is reasonableto believe that in the presenceof incomeuncertaintySocialSecurityhasan additional
intrinsicvaluefor individuals;andthird thatwe ignoringpossiblerisk poolingor risk sharingin thehouseholdthatwouldmake the
introductionof aSocialSecuritysystemhave lessof animpacton individualbehavior, leadingto loweroverall welfareeffects(see
e.g.Kotlikoff andSpivak 1981,andKotlikoff, Spivak andShoven1987,for adiscussionof this lastpoint).
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5 Conclusions

Thispaperhaspresentedseveralmodelsof life cycleconsumption/savings andlabor/leisuredecisionmaking

underuncertainty. We first presenta benchmarkfinite horizonconsumption/saving problemandsolve it

analyticallyand thenusenumericaldynamicprogrammingtechniquesto validatethe methodologyused

throughoutthepaper. We find that thedecisionrule of thefinite horizonmodelwith bequestsconvergesto

theinfinite horizonsolution.Wealsofind thatnumericalmethodsapproximatethefinite horizonversionof

Phelps(1962)modelquitewell. We thenpresenta modelthatendogenizeslaborsupply, allowing first for

deterministicwages,andthenintroducingincomeuncertainty. Weconcludethatthemodelis consistentwith

consumptionandwealthaccumulationprofilesin thedataandthatprecautionarysavingscanevenincrease

whenweconsiderthatlaborsupply(anothersourceof accumulatingprecautionarybalances)is endogenous,

a resultconsistentwith Low (1998).Themodelalsoshows thereductionof laborforceparticipationat the

endof thelife cycle.

Thepaperthenintroducesthepossibilityof endogenouslychoosingannuitiesin a consumption/saving

framework with capital uncertainty, life uncertaintyand bequest,later extendedto endogenizethe la-

bor/leisuredecision. Agentscan chooseto annuitizepart or all their wealth at any point of their lives,

but they cando this only once. This modelcanbe understoodasa privatizedsystemwith no mandatory

contributions,but with a one-timeopportunityto annuitize.We thenincludea moretraditionalSocialSe-

curity system.Thesolutionis consistentwith someearlyresultsin theliteratureandin a sensegeneralizes

thosemodels.We find that in thesimpleconsumption/saving modelagentsdo chooseto annuitizea large

portionof their wealthandthatthey do soearlyin life, allowing themto smoothconsumptionconsiderably

comparedwith thebehavior observedin thebenchmarkmodel.Weprovide welfarecomparisonsthatshow

how highly valuedis for individualstheaccessto theannuitiesmarket. Oncewetake into accountthelabor

decision,annuitiesareboughtlater in life andon averagerepresenta small percentageof averagewealth

holdings,an effect which becomeseven clearerwhenwe introduceSocialSecurity. Thewelfarecompar-

isonsfor this caseshow that in theextendedmodelannuitiesincreasewelfareonly slightly. We alsoshow

that labor supplyandwealthaccumulationreactto the incentivesset forth by SocialSecurity, andthat a

youngindividual would have to becompensatedwith a substantialincreasein wealthto beaswell off in a

world with S.S.asin a world without it. We claim that this completemodelof endogenousconsumption,

labor, andannuitydecisionsprovidesimportantinsightsinto the“annuity puzzle”sincethelackof demand

for annuitiescanbetheresultof optimalbehavior oncelaborsupplyandSocialSecurityareaccountedfor.

Thereare several possibleextensionsof the model(s)presentedhere. Beńıtez-Silva et al. (2000a)

extendthis modelandthatof RustandPhelan(1997)to accountfor disability insuranceandMedicare,and
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modelmoreclosely retirementandsocial insuranceincentives. We arealsoplanningto allow for added

uncertaintythroughhealthshockswhich can be correlatedwith wages,as well as mortality uncertainty

basedon life tables,insteadof embeddingit in the discountfactor. Anotherextensionwould explicitly

considerborrowing, as in the consumption/saving literature. The model could eventually alsoallow for

privatepensions,which arein a senseproxiedby theprivateannuitiesin thecurrentmodel.Our modelcan

alsobeusedto estimateunderlyingparametervaluesfollowing thesimulationtechniquesin Gourinchasand

Parker (1999),andFrench(2000)givendataon thevariablesof interest.

Finally, anothercurrentlyconsideredextensionof thismodelattemptsto integratethejob searchdecision

into thelife cycledynamicmaximizationframework introducedhere(SeeBeńıtez-Silva2000c).Bothyoung

andolder workerssearchfor new jobs while out of work andon the job in non-trivial proportions. This

activity shouldbetakenintoaccountin alife cyclemodelgiventheimportanceof theoutcomesfor thefuture

pathof earnings,wealthaccumulation,andlifetime utility. Suchaunifying framework wouldextendthelife

cycle utility maximizationmodelandreconcilethesetwo bodiesof literature,which althoughtheoretically

intertwined(SeeSeater1977),have evolvedin differentdirections.
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Figure1: ConsumptionDecisionRule. Logarith-
mic Utility

Figure2: ConsumptionDecisionRule.CRRAUtil-
ity

Figure3: Computedvs. TrueDecisionRule. Log-
arithmicUtility

Figure 4: Computedvs. True Decision Rule.
CRRAUtility
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Figure5: SimulatedConsumption.CRRA Utility

Figure6: SimulatedWealthAccumulation.CRRAUtility
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Figure7: SimulatedConsumption.DeterministicWages

Figure8: SimulatedLaborSupply. DeterministicWages
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Figure9: SimulatedWealth.DeterministicWages

Figure10: SimulatedConsumption.StochasticWages
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Figure11: SimulatedLaborSupply. StochasticWages

Figure12: SimulatedWealth.StochasticWages
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Figure13: SimulatedConsumption.SeriallyCorrelatedWages

Figure14: SimulatedLaborSupply. SeriallyCorrelatedWages

Figure15: SimulatedWealth.SeriallyCorrelatedWages
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Figure16: SimulatedConsumption.C/SProblem.CRRA Utility

Figure17: SimulatedConsumptionandAnnuities.C/SProblem.CRRA Utility
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Figure18: SimulatedWealthAccumulation.C/SProblem.CRRAUtility

Figure19: SimulatedWealthandAnnuity Costs.C/SProblem.CRRAUtility
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Figure20: SimulatedConsumptionandAnnuities.Full Model.

Figure21: SimulatedLaborSupply. Full Model.
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Figure22: SimulatedWealthandAnnuity Premiums,withoutS.S.

Figure23: SimulatedWealthandAnnuity Premiums,with S.S.
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Figure24: SimulatedWealthandAnnuity Premiums,withoutS.S.

Figure25: SimulatedWealthandAnnuity Premiums,with S.S.
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Appendix

In thisAppendixwederive theclosedform solutionof thefinite horizonversionof Phelps(1962)consump-
tion/saving problemassuminga CRRA utility function. Our derivation is alsoclosein natureto the one
performedin Levhari andSrinivasan(1969). We canagainsolve this problemrelying on DynamicPro-
grammingandBellman’s principleof optimality, usingbackwardinduction.In thelastperiodof life agents
solve

VT � w� � max
0
�

c
�

w

c1 � γ

1 � γ  K
� w � c� 1 � γ

1 � γ �
whereγ is thecoefficient of relative risk aversionandK is thebequestfactor, characterizedasanumberbe-
tweenzeroandone.41 By deriving thefirst orderconditionwith respectto consumptionit is straightforward
to show that

cT � w

1  K
1
γ

�
we canthenwrite theanalyticalexpressionfor thelastperiodvaluefunction:

VT � w� � 8 w

1
 K
1
γ 9 1 � γ

1 � γ  K 8 wK
1
γ

1
 K
1
γ 9 1� γ

1 � γ �
Thentheproblemthatagentssolve in thenext to lastperiodof life is:

VT � 1 � w� � max
0
�

c
�

w

c1 � γ

1 � γ  β E VT � w � c�+�
Usingthepreviousresultswe canwrite

VT � 1 � w� � max
0
�

c
�

w

c1 � γ

1 � γ  β E :;;;< 8 r̃
#
w � c$

1
 K
1
γ 9 1� γ

1 � γ  K :;;;< 8 r̃
#
w � c$ K 1

γ

1
 K
1
γ 9 1 � γ

1 � γ =?>>>@ =?>>>@ �
Here in order to derive the first order condition with respectto consumptionwe assume,as in Lavhari
andSrinivasan(1969),that thevaluefunction is differentiableandthat thedifferentialandexpectedvalue
operatorscanbeinterchanged.The f � o � c is then,

c� γ � β E � r̃1� γ � :<5A � w � c�
1  K

1
γ B � γ

1

1  K
1
γ

 K :<5A � w � c� K 1
γ

1  K
1
γ B � γ

K
1
γ

1  K
1
γ =@ =@ � 0 �

Thensomealgebraicmanipulationallows usto write the f � o � c as

c� γ � β E � r̃1� γ � A � w � c�
1  K

1
γ B � γ �

Somemoretediousalgebraleadsto thefollowing expressionfor thedecisionrule in thenext to lastperiod

cT � 1 � w

1  β
1
γ 0 E � r̃1 � γ ��% 1

γ C 1  K
1
γ D �

41 We alsofollow in thiscasethe“egoistic” modelof bequests.
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thatcanberewrittenas

cT � 1 � w

1  β
1
γ 0 E � r̃1 � γ ��% 1

γ  β
1
γ 0 E � r̃1 � γ ��% 1

γ K
1
γ

�
Assumingnext thattheinterestrate,r̃ , follows a log-normaldistribution with meanµ andvarianceσ2, then

giventhatE � r̃ � � eµ
 σ2
2 anddenotingE � r̃ � asr wecanwrite

E � r̃1 � γ � � r1 � γe � γ
#
1 � γ $ σ2

2 �
Wethensubstitutebackin theformulafor cT � 1 andobtain

cT � 1 � w

1  β
1
γ E r1 � γ e � γ

#
1 � γ $ σ2

2 F 1
γ  β

1
γ K

1
γ E r1� γ e � γ

#
1 � γ $ σ2

2 F 1
γ

�
giventhesimilarity with expression(8) in thetext it is easyto seehow backwardinductionwould leadusto
thedecisionrulesfor therestof theperiods,for examplewe canwrite cT � k as

cT � k � w

1  β
1
γ E r1 � γ e � γ

#
1 � γ $ σ2

2 F 1
γ  β

2
γ E r1 � γ e � γ

#
1 � γ $ σ2

2 F 1
γ ������G β

k
γ K

1
γ E r1 � γ e � γ

#
1� γ $ σ2

2 F 1
γ

�
Wecanalsoseethatif γ is equalto 1 we arebackto thelogarithmicutility caseandtheexpressionfor cT � 1

above is equivalentto (8), which is aspecialcaseof theexpressionabove. It is alsoimportantto emphasize
that this expressionis the finite horizoncounterpartto the oneobtainedin Levhari andSrinivasan(1969)
oncea bequestmotive is introduced,andthat their resultsregardingtheeffectsof uncertainty(decreasing
proportionof wealthconsumedastheuncertaintygrows if γ H 1) go throughin thiscase.
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